TEMPLE BETH EL BROTHERHOOD 2019 DUES INVOICE

DUES TO JOIN TBE BROTHERHOOD FOR 2019………………..$54 (or more)

Please tear off the payment slip below and mail or deliver it with your check (made payable to “TBE Brotherhood”) to: Temple Beth El, 3055 Porter Gulch Rd., Aptos, CA 95003-2703

Here’s what we’ve been doing (and what your dues will help sponsor):

- Bagel Brunches featuring excellent speakers and topics
- Annual Temple School/Community Picnic
- Hanukkah Extravaganza Family Latke Dinner
- Camp Kayetz Sponsor
- 7th Grade Retreat Sponsor
- Donor of Kiddush Cup at each Bar/Bat Mitzvah
- Purim Carnival Sponsor
- Deli Night; Jewish Cultural Fair
- Ushering at High Holiday Services
- Sukkah Construction and Demolition
- Temple Work Days; donor of TBE kitchen equipment and playground improvements
- Tours of Ano Nuevo, Elkhorn Slough, UCSC Arboretum, Boardwalk, other sites
- Bike Rides at Wilder Ranch
- Jewish Film Festival Sponsor
- UCSC Hillel Shabbat Services and Dinners Sponsor
- Jewish Heritage Nights at Santa Cruz Warriors, SF Giants and Golden State Warriors
- And more!

SO WHY JOIN??  Brotherhood connects you with other Jewish men and our Jewish community. Brotherhood supports our youth and lots of programs at TBE. Brotherhood makes you feel good about giving back to your Temple. You can be just a little involved, or go overboard (like us guys on the Brotherhood Board!). Either way, it’s an excellent way to sample some of the great ways to be Jewish in Santa Cruz County. Thank you for your support.

-- Your Brotherhood Board: Robert Feldman, Glenn Millhauser, Dan Iuster, Jay Lerman, Jerry Dubin, Steve Greenburg, Jim Atkins, Paul Berman, Michael Rein

Name: ____________________________ Email Address: ____________________________

Phone Number: ___________ Amount Paid: ___$54 ___$72 ___$90 ___$108 ___$_____ (more)

Which of the events listed above would you like to help with? ____________________________

Any additional activities you’d like Brotherhood to offer? ____________________________

Additional comments? _____________________________________________________________

(OK to write on the reverse or drop our secretary a line at mike@reinlaw.net)

TBE Brotherhood is part of Temple Beth El, a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization